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Soma people feel that 
braid* ran improve any- 
one’s <>pearance. Then 
there re others who feel 
that tit braid look is sim- 
ply tie pickinny look. 
Whatwer direction you 
lean award, the fact re- 

main that the two major 
Mk^yles are cut-blow dry 
and raids. 

Oik Johnson C. Smith 
senir, Marla Davis, de- 
cide! on the braided look. 
"Ya don’t have to spend 
tiimat night rolling,” Ms. 
Daks said about the 

brails. “It’s easy to wash 
ant in the morning I just 
tale the scarf off and I 

St 
take time styling it.’* 

ill braids change your 
For Ms. Davis they 

dfl. “People stare at me at 
tie malls. They ask me 

vhere did I get it done, 
|dw long did it take, can I 
rash it," she began. “Wo- 
nen usually ask about the 
{rooming; men just com- 

pliment.” 
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Loretta Johnson, a beau- 
tician at Tena's House of 
Charm on Beatties Ford 
Rd. According to Ms. John- 
son, a braider doesn’t need 
a license. 

“You don’t need a license 
to braid,” f Ms. Johnson 
said, “because there are no 

(fhemicals involved, but 
you do have to be licensed 
to wash the person’s hair." 

Braids can be kept from 
four to six months depend- 
ing on how* (ast your hair 
grows, Ms. Johnson com- 
mented. A person’s hair 
can grow from one fourth 
to. one half an inch in a 

month if the technique has 
been executed properly. 

‘‘It’s not really the pro- 
duct of braids that makes 
your hair healthier,” Ms. 
Johnson remarked,” but 
who dofs it and how you 
take care of your hair.” 
Some people are being 
ripped off, according to Ms. 
Johnson, because the 

braidqrs don’t know what 
they are doing. 

MARLA DAVIS 
...With new braided look 

"The braids must be 
tight,” Ms. Johnson ex- 

plained. "If they are not, 
then you know you aren’t 
getting your money’s 
worth.” 

The only disadvantage of 
braids may be related to 
this tightness, but it’s only 
temporary. “Since I had 
my hair braided for months 

when I did comb it out I 
was tender headed,” Ms. 
Johnson noted. But in the 
same respect this time also 

gives your hair a good res 
from pulling, combing, an 

heat, she said. 
The authentic braidin 

techniques of Ms. Johnso 
were learned in a clas 
conducted by three tour in 
braiding experts from th 
North. She was the onl; 
Charlotte beautician in th 
course she said. And sine 
that time she has com 

pleted 25 styles, includini 
two white women. 

“If you can braid, th 
white women’s hair won’ 

Irwin Schedules Mini-Courses 
irwin Avenue Elemen- 

tary School, located down- 
town at 329 North Irwin 
Avenue, is giving its stu- 
dents a choice of over 50 
mini-courses beginning 
this week. Mini-courses, 
taught by Irwin staff, 
parents and friends, give 
students a taste of new 

skills and experiences in 
sports, handicrafts, the 
arts, and more. 

A sampling of the avail- 

able courses, selected fc 
Irwin's kindergarte 
through fifth-grade st< 
dents from the mini-cours 
catalog, includes urban 
hiking, piano, archer; 
photography, basketba 
quilting and puppetry. 

Mini-courses will l 
taught twice weekly for 01 

hour from April 9-25. A 
other series of mini-coui 
es will be available 
students in late May. 

come loose. It is harder to 
do and it takes more time. 
But it can be done,” she 
stated. 

Completion and cost of a 

braided style depends on 

the style, type of hair, and 
whether or not the 
customer receives exten- 
sions. (Extensions are 

extra hair braided onto 
original hair.) Ms. Johnson 
charges a minimum of $55. 

As far as caring for 
braided hair, the process is 
not difficult according to 
Ms. 'Johnson. "You can 

shampoo with braids and 
beads and use only con- 
ditioner,” she began. "You 
never hold you head over in 
the sink you’ll tangle the 

* 

braids and beads. Always 
keep your head back, wet it 
real good and use a tooth- 
brush between the parts. If 
there are no parts, let the 
water rinse through it 
good.” Braids and scalp 
can also be lubricated with 
grease or baby oil with Q- 
tips. 

Birthday Party 
( It was a time for eating 
j good food, dancing and 

simply having a fun time at 
5 the birthday party for Peg- 
1 gy Reid and Rose Watkins 
s last Saturday. 
I More than 50 people at- 
i tended the bash. Annie An- 
/ derson, Mi*, and Mrs. Jo- 
» seph Barron, Doris Clark, 
» Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steven- 

son, Terry Croslin, Charles 
; Scott, Samuel Scott, Harry 

Weldon, and Olivia Funder- 
; burke were just a few of the 
t people enjoying the music 

and treats. 
Hostesses Deloris Scott, 

y Diane Kirk, Jean Steven- 

n son and a host of friends 
provided a variety of 

e dishes ranging from fried 
chicken and Bar-B-Que 

f ribs to home-made cakes. 
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Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at orN 
below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noted 
in this ad. 
_ __ 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 12. AT AAP IN CHARLOTTE 

OVER 200 PRICES REDUCED!! 
Plus Regular weekly specials 

A&P is determined to help win the fight against inflation and we won't be satisfied until you are. As proof 
of our commitment, A&P is Immediately cutting prices on over 200 items you use most often. You II find 

anti-inflationary savings on famous national bra^ our own brands, frozen foods, dairy products and 

meats. Look below for a partial listing of these n^ ow prices, but come in and see for yourself. Check 

out the savings throughout the store. Compare .save at A&P every day in every aisle. 
^ 

1 MILLER BEER high life 

•»V V^^WITH SUPERMARKET*^NfV/ 
B\r PRICES \f£/ 
AAP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
™ $129 

12 OZ. 
Nd Return bottles 

ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO 
OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS 

■PHK SAVE 
*'00 LB^ 

A&P QUALITY CORN-FED FRESH 

PORK ROAST 
Whole Fresh 
Or Smoked 
Picnic i 

f 

A&P HOT OR MILD FRESH 

PORK SAUSAGE 

SUGAR SWEET 

BIC BEAUTIFUL QT QQt STRAWBERRIES eVx OT 
U S. #1 ALL PURPOSE 

EASTERN WHITE QQC POTATOES K)babg9*? 

f YOU'LL DO better’ WITH A&P'S ^ 
dairy products 

ANN PAGE 

'/3% LOWFAT MILK 
/SK a|EQ Q&y G,^0N5p” 

PEPSI I 
ctn. of i Liter <£179 

6 bottles deposit 
Riunite Bianco, Rosato, Or 

LAMBRUSCO 
1.5 Liter 

s Bottle_ J 

I t 38c OFF LABEL 

|L TIDE 
, LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
I VO»«TONLT 

| KINO SIZE 

! LIMIT ONI *4.07^ ■ I WITH THII “ZT/i*” ■■ 
• COUPON A NO PKO. 
I ADDITIONAL ■ IT MOMMA y 

|C3!>D #879 

— —1——— I- ■ ■!■■ ... — .1 

I • 

j IN QTRS. I 

! BLUE BONNET j 
J MARGARINE | 

I LIMIT TWO WITH THIS ■ 

I COUPON ANO ADDITIONAL 1 

I S7SOOROSR 

OOOO THRU SAT.. APRIL U #678 
at asp in charlotte 
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